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(toil i,.k I. iiu,rori4l,i, lo Jiu
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'Twill hut ,lriv mi u. Itiy l.i.'l.
Ml" With iMftljl t.mtii tl,UIII "W '.IIaaii will l.rinr l.'r r.kl
Oh, u fMit in grief In luirni tin.

hlJt Ihf lovn it left t.i IDA
(4). I'warn iol tn ity to liiftrin ima,

VVata that ut a,rl fron, Mi."
AimJ rrr uiio avr. Uil hf warfarA n

arfvwnr,4lnf, that hrr ini(iiily In lrlioiwd. laa 4n i
WOMW Ml I I'M Mil-;-

ThA VVurl.l la ,,,,,,i..i in s'lTfi ;,f"
for women, flint. I.e. iiiHi- - ll laki'i
Ihrrti nut of tlifl aiilicrc toil i.r l.ilm ,1

they Hhoulil fill, mul wntiil, I imihi'

It runnol liow run.lltinii w.nil.1
be ri r v ,y ilv Iiik i,i Ihem the
right to voir. A In the Meentlil rell-o-

It linen tiol Hppeitr thai the mo-

ra le of tho cltlr.enalilp Ii.ia lioen
In any !nt whleh linn Rrnnt-- d

to women Die rliiht of aufffnK",
nor tlnpa It apprar that any Ihw fur
the uplifting of clllxrimlilp haa

a part of th Htntutea of iIimt
atalei u a'.rrault of thn vole of
womnn that would not havo been

anyway.
The women of thn oounlry cin

and do rxnrt a linger Influence upon
tho Uvea and iinti of man without th
vote than thry could with It. Whw
woman haa thq right of auffi.iK'' ahe
haa lowered hraelf from the high
prdratal upon whlrh the rreutnr
planed her In the beginning, nn,J

from whlrh, height man haa wor-hipp-

her liceaunc of tier woman-

hood.
It la an old argument of roura to

tay that woman'a pliire la In the
home, and It la no argument OkiiIiihI
equal auffrage to any that ahr in In-

ferior In Intelligence lo mnn, or that
ahe haa not the ability to gruap the
ItmenU of good government, hut

we Inelet that the time-ol- d argu-

ment (till holiln gnnd HP, I that wom-

an from the home ran exert a greriter
4tnd more beneflcliil Influence upon
the cltlxenehlp of the land than ah
can If given the privilege of the vole.
Whenever ahe goea to the ballot boa.
rubbing elbowa with every I'lii-ta- , ahe
lower heraelfln the eetlmiillon of
the better cIm of men and In the
aame proportion wruktyiri l, i In

fluence fur good
We will Miti.ifv ihla

wisdom of, the Creator when He dl

Ided the human species Into sees.
and gave to man the power In pro-

tect woman, and woman
Willi tho tl vlna right to become the
mother of his and ndmnn-lahe- d

her to care for the home while
tho man went forth 'ntu the fields
to her support.

Woman Is the of man.
and when ymi lake away fimu hr
the Idealbun with which i.n.l and
man has clolhed her, you rock the
very foundation of rivllir.itton.

We do not pretned Id shv that
woman cannot ca.it an Intelligent

but we do any that the v lit

Of docs not change or '.m-i-

prove our cit i.ein h ii or our n.nein-
mcnt.

to .i,.

It were, where man and woman may
as l was they

should.
Woninn In not needed In the poll

ing places but she Is nee, led In the
She cannot be In both pun en

and fulfil her to human
cannet itutiea

Of state which the vote Imposrs
without negli'ctijiK the duties of the T
home, and to en" point of view the
"hliRntlons oftbe l.on-- in the

duty of woi ii' l
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abunjant, and our mii,ii

far gre.itrr thin we si 11

Why. then i ,

ahoutil we not iclax in our
!ng, pow thai peace m . hi- - ; .,, -;

The answer i.s rj.
Our enemies ..re sln-- x ii'S Tij'.-

food atocks vcrv low . i

tho war should contii'.'ie .., ; . r
year
morac!
Th moment they lay down then-aj-m-

and beg for mercy, it

wrtJj b our in of all the
avil thlngt they had to

gUrxraUon.
Gr'aat our duty win be to give

up some of our fund cImi ks iUj
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John linlobiM It rlenr an
e.liiMrnl !u Ll-- in-- i per. the State
!ii;i.'Uii ill i;,.ilnii.. lb-i- If the

p4hlli ii'H i,f i ;.ilii,in.i want lo elerl
Hie ru nt itoveriior of In ellite thev
)i Iho i liiii'i-,- to do It. (Jenerijl

the demoeratle
puilv i ml m. Iiroiiuht about by

'liiliigH. and a dHpoal-lio- n

on the people (ri tiei ally, regnrd-hn- a

of politiea. In mitke A

i in lo nee If the etate'a
Inniili'd affalie may not be straight-iMie- d

out of thi-Ai- ' run,
mi l bi i aiise of Mi. Mi Keever'a

ability and boneaty of purpoae the
volera are diKpnned give him n

rlninre to try bla hanrl. 'i

The at bullae ring naturally
hatea rompiirutlve figures, and that
la why lies publicity agenla refuse to
enpluln w hy half lh money required
to pay Hiiliirlcw and of the
present Bt.ite iiilmiiihtratlon la more
than the whole anmml rost of the
state government Kunsaa. I'd In
Kun sis n few years ngo tho atate ad-

ministration wan following the game
extravagant of ruuine, but the

It by elei ting u deruoCiatlc
administration. A change would do
Oklahoma a lot of good, too.

The answer Mr. Howard
makes to an Inquiry an to how he
would have voted on certain mea-
sures had he a member of

enmea throiich one of his
preKa nxenlH. wbh aaa Mr Howard
uuiild no! have aikcd I 'onKtessman
K ii how to vote. the , resident
had rely npob Mr. Kahn to put
his war inciiKiirea ronKresa.

the answer means that
Mr. HnKaid repudiates l'relilent
Wiiaon.

Now conies a report that
Wilson has promised name Wil-

liam Jcnnlniia ua one of the
pcai'o commiiMloiiers. A man who
held the views Mr llrysn which
c.nixed him t" be let out of the cahl-ii"- l

Is tint Hi,' 1, iii,l of it man who
would Inslil on tho lenna of pe.u.u

cannot dispute or criticise Mie,whlh (nuntiy.

cniowe.1

children

rrovlde
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ballot,
suffrage

worfhlp Intendcl

enemien pr,,'.,;,,iii

expenaea

changed

Ihrougli
preaiimn

Hryan

Mr. Mi r pioints,. to K'ie
thin Mttie a bosini'. s iiiinl-.- t al ion
anil to ill "'ii-- i' with .in .inn) un-li-

iM., u an, expi lu.iw euiploM--

.lildge Kohertsun merely en, bum's
without .iii, .if ion th.- a.lni ; i t t a

t Ion of Governor WiKlns which put
tlios,- ii iiri ea' ' em p!. , on the
Mate's p.ivroll.

- I

Vice Marnhn.l s:m takes
his pi n III linn. If his letter has no
in ore i ct 111 liho.le than
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I Oklahoma Outbursts.

All '! InllMlna I'l'y lady Mid K ' '

IM" 'I '!,. .... I tor '.',. Ml
, M'li'l .. . I. to I.. Ii.nl pi

v .v.i . ,, i ' I . i v,

'I i u ll. ri. Ii

i A i ' ;, i ,1 ii...,
A 'Ml.' .. ...

n t j,

,J IM. II "I 'I'.i ;,l ;.

'' K.l in 'I ....
' . "I.. mm ,v. . :

1"..'. I. U,!l . I, ,,

1. ' '"i ;i IIm-a.i- 1. i'.
' - A i ;,. r t ,u l li.ji, ii, ii...

'.' -I.-I .. II I .... !..-

' ll'"' ,e I.i A.IV UilMUKU 'Ml,
' ' 'I I' Mill, ll ill ii " II I' ,1

The ii,. .i- aff.-.rtlii- pier., of '.n ..'' li i'i' '.line we Lave. M mi'.'i-
I, . i u i,i I . "I'm a i Mini ,ui. l 1. i.i . ii

''''"ll 'I y Hie .ll ,.- ,.i,i
J. i.l M , ,. ii, mil le. i,f lli.u iit.mly 'J Mi

'"' ll Ii "I.Ui'B.-- l U Iio It
II. ,1.1 i

Hull 'J'liliU 1.I I, i cool
"fl oli.ulli.i.sj we did i.ol ,ii,
P" SH.I.i.. . t..), iMllO Ii, i,,
.'.'.ill. Ai.iiu ,t ImmKm l.ke a l,..l'.ni,.p
on th" iMi-i- i ird.ug in oievaiois oj.ei.
.He, by tin- f i.i m-- In I,, I oli.,Ke,J to
I'llle Ihe.l l,e,.s im-r- tMMi lln--
i nli-- ilimu up .ii 'J liuwu iu.i.m..inWon knows out wlwu some, fi.iny
K'llll lliiKllt f.M'l l"'le,ll"l,t III im.
IIIUIMH l,,is expose, I .' I if 10,111,,, 111

euliil Incnn nuuil, ,irt lliu
Herma are then ton w.uiu u, H.iflo- -

.il. d in bunt ii,w-i- but in ton
winter tlinn lis a differ-i- ll n,,pii.
lion. VVe do beii.-v- lii ,,,.1,1,1), ,,it
lotl tho "sb.ti-i)- inn, in. women
know m, like uiid i Ui.-m- , so
why nut h.ne a l.i .ii t .ni l leave the
InlM Oil ill the il. ,ilo r.il the Uilla- -
tlon of wlnier, al I. .i.il ,'

An olerving cii..-- in the
folluwing pin.;. in p ,i r ,i g r ii p ti :
"When the i . wsi iji-- t of tin. I .lilted
.Stiilea, or the K'lMiiiiii of .my slat
or the mair of any ri all ,.

Of the people -- liec.liie. mi no-bi- n

d with the II. .i in. a lln-- inI'uleia by "divine i,i,t,' ,,t ,(oy other
"righl," uii, I iidopt iio- lialMt i,f

tu llin' ',i,ii s of tin
ua "my ..,li, a nil lo

the pie of Ihe I'Oi'l llliii'MI ,,a
"my people,'' right ihi-i- i jou ua
mane up ),nir mind he or lli.y are

n "baity In Hie belfry" ,im it
Is lllllll for the people to lei! Hie, 11

Where to ' head In'" Wo d,,n t i 1

any "crowned In .ubi" in Una . 0,111-Ir-

ami that Isn't all, wn an- in.t
K " V In have any. ll is tune i.Kht
now for public ufficial.t to

that they aio "sarvaula of Ihe
people" and not 'diul.itOra." It
iii.iiteis nut whai hla politica may

whether ho be democrat, republi-
can, HMiialni. or what not. When-
ever Im hi cma to ahow evidence of
wanting ,to bo a dictator, clip his
wlnaa.

The ileriwsTatlc paper of Tulsa
carried tho following tory under a
.lay. iikl.i., date linn "full
btoud Cherokeea are tuking more
than ordinary Interest in the first
dlatrlct coiigi eaaioual campuaxit this
year and there will be u. lurger full
blood vote In Iieluware county neit
Tuesday than ever before sincu al.ite-hoo-

Kor tiiMlance, In una precinct
in this county lul full blopila regia-l.-re- d

for the fust time and It la said
they will vole favorably for licit
'handler, who Is a native of liola-wai- e

counly unit Is known to al-

most every person In the county.
These full bloods lire meiiiliers 0!
the Kalooyah and Night ll.ivka.
which are compoHtil of fni)
blond ('herokees. As a 1iHU.1l thing
they do nut pay much attention to
political affalfa. but this year they
have h I'liiiiniiiii Interest In the

t'lei linn. oh Mr. 'h. Holier
is a t'tierokee by blooil, and a.s he
h.is maile u fir-H- t class recuid In con-
gress the ('herokees are unusually
proud of him and want lo avu hlui
sent back."

The democratic congreiinal
campaign seems lint lo

. , inn, ll on Hie president s ap-
peal us It do'S upon Hi.. .1 n n
of the Hill I Mill lit the lealm ,111,1 in
Ha iMgorness In Kath.-- m live coin
It snmetiuies misdirects U.s appeal.
An inniance Uappeiicd tin- otlier day,
when I'errv 11 le- -

K),,l Mill .1 11 and sol rotary of the I'ltW- -

Imiik' couutv ixetnptioii boiira No. 1,

received the following telegram;
from Vance I". Mi l 'ormlck. chair- -

man .,r the democrat!,- muinnal c.un-- i

mlUce: ' Funds vitally 111 e.le, 10!

Insure election democratic Iioiih'
and senate tor by l're.s,.leiit
Wilson Won't you r.i for lis .1!

once laiUI III Mi'Ale.:i- ' Ml IHl l

contributions sent in response in our
direct appeals. We are
on von iletnonrais of McAlester.
Xnswer InitMcliaiely. care domo-ilati- c

nati ui il hci tipiai ters, S

S'gned .ui, ,, 1' Mel
" Now how did Hie ii.il oti.il

dcnuuraiic chairman net Mr. Free-
man s a.ticss ami po.siiion' .a It

aasuine that none Im: r.i' ara
selected for the position he holds ill
ik il. .no. 1. 01' is 1; assuming thit

. el l I'M,,! w ho e,!vs Ills tillle lor
:lie pr. sedition of ;lie w ar una t olso
.on ril.ulc lu money and lime to the
sue. ess it a put. government

Icmlcr cl.
W

No 111 nriccf.il and toui'liiiii; ml
( I1.1.I be.-t- btnught nut durini; the
iw ir ft lu 'ha: of "l.'liee I 'raoc.ll.se."

Ho. association wh.i !i ha i I n
l for- thA purpose of. making

h.iown to foreigners '.he ideal of
in.-,- The w onian's 1011 of Hie

.issuer itioti has w ritten to
:, w -- 1' p. s ;i knit; tti.-r- to make

known to tMeri,',n mntheis '.he
IttioK they ha n- Just n 11. lei taken

It a 11 work tn.i' wr". go straight
.,, hearts of nil iiie'. in moth- -

. r- - 'Sl'.a'.t.,' in the let' of the
lne: 1, 'an 11 o' tier.-- wtnv.e sons have

fal.-- n. gnuinifly f weapons
ri hind,' it, e.. worion of

Iwi.te. thev w sh to .1".:,' those
' e .r , tl" s t every J i..-,- '

' 1 a v s of ll
!.vs ,11 rheirs In !'.,:!.' ml i,e
I. Mine. after ' flc rri. s ,','iiit,' ,'. o

s .mm s :' ir.'s " ri ili.-i-

1,
i a . - - " , w :.: 1:1.1 ! Mie.r

'
-: ,,': "g and ,u : ;

111,,- ,' t "..I We 1, . In o.ir .' ,v

si,,r .. whose p. im-- l.iii stiar-.-

mil at 11 Ii.,.-- 'e 'i'.y t ,ve Iilleri
'in Hie coniti"-- I, alt, e for trie free.

toil ll' auk. 1, I "
j The tiin'he's if Aiiiiiica w." to ;

p,. to leave the eni; o '
,,f ' .r gr.i ' to tin ::- - n r.eh

,s, but in ttie eo-- , mi.. n
l; f t r, il.t I i, !; V w ' w el

1. "on he'.;i k "iv s f. a . v . r
-- ". u. th- - i.t.m: ,; ,c. ,,f r.,.s.'
v! . '.iv " t :. r. r !' 1" v is 1'"'
v ., a ail f 'l- tii- - f ;a. ,lom of a ''
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Uncle Si SurcnUl: "That Fool Rabbit's Got 'Bout a Much Chance of
lieachiii That Hnxh Pile Alive as th' Kaiser Has of Winnin' lh' War!"

' . )

'
--l f

'

Live Ismtea of the Pay.
I

la 'i ingress an la lio?
Kanaat Star.

The president has mado a frank
appeal to the American people tn
return a democratic majority In both
brunches of congress nt the next
election. It was entirely proper for
him to do so, with a statement of
his reasons. This government la
bused on free discussion.

Nqual frankness, of course, Is

called for In considering the appeal.
As the president himself well says:
"Nil scruple of taste must In grim
times like thesf be allow. to stand
In the way of speaking the plain
truth." The Star vigorously dis-

sents from Mr. Wilson's plea on be-

half of the democratic party.- -

The president does not charge the
republican party with lin k of

or with Indifference to the
war. "The leaders of the minority
In Ihe present congress have

been " b.i says,
"hut they have been a nt

" They h ive Nought. In his
opinion, to take the rhoii a of polli y
111,1 the conduct of the war nut of his
h inds and put It Hinder Instrumental-
ities of their own choosing. There-fnr- e

he feels that action in a repub-
lican congress would linva to be
taken "amid contest and obstruc-
tion "

The history of the Inst 11 months
has shown that every ine.-uiun-

for bv the president for the conduct
of Ho- war has acceded to with
palmitic promptness by the grout
inn Im It v of republicans it ci,ii:;re-s- .
Tin re Is im rensnn to suppose that
this ofitmle vv III not emit .line.

Kiigtand and I'tiince have changed
ii'ln r.isrr.i'ion.s since the war- has
been in progress. Nnbo.lv in

Amerie.i Is at nil disturbed by such
n change so long as it Is certain
that the invv u.lminlslralnn is iiji

thoroughly coi'itnitted to the war .Is
the nhl When Premier Palnleve
was sii did list November by

Premier 'lemenceau there was 110

alarm I" this country because it was
known that the new premier was
committed to 11 more energetic
proseciilli-- of the Will", if that. Were
possible, thill the old.

F.vcrv foreign :i,lto inlstrat Ion is a

coalition. I' Iticl.i l.M within the cal-Ine-

leaders i f all sha les of thought,
t.lovd (leorge. a former liberal
chaecellor of Hie ex, lieu ler. is sup-

port.-I by M - li.iif.iur. .1 former cm-sarv.- it

lie prime mr Ister. us sccrc- -
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tury of foreign affalra. Thla situa-
tion Is typical. The minority party
has the means to get lis policies
taken Into account In the govern-
ment

The American administration Is
the one conspicuous and complete
exception. Mr. Wilson was elected
president by the narrowest of mar-
gins. A change of fewer than two
thousand votes In California would
hive defeated hnn. Vet th" oppo-
sition party haa no representation
In the administration. The only

It can exert Is the Indrect
Influence of public sentiment.

The war, It may be hoped, wlli be
ended next year. Hut great Isxues
will then nt once force themselves
on the nation. The first, la the sort
of peace to be made. The fourteen
points of the prealdent'a speech of
list January havo evoked wide dis-
sent. The onuntry Is Justified in ask-111-

whether it will return a con-
gress that will uncritically Indorse
his views on peace terms terms of
which soma already have been dis-

sented from by our allies. And It
must be recalled that tho democratic
whip In the senate, Senator Iwls,
h.is In'rndured a resolution pledging
the senate In advance to support
'Iwhiitever rnurse mav be taken by
the president in dealing with the
Herman Imperial government and
the Austrian Imperial government."
and in and approving "what-
ever methods he tuny employ."

'Hut nfter the war Is over, and
while normal conditions re being
restored will not Independent citi-
zens think It well to have .1 check
In congress on the pcsslble abuse of
this v 1st power, exercised ai it Is
wholly bv men of the president's
own poii'a-n- party?

In the conduct of the nation's
business there Is nt least room for
doubt whether the country Is
wholly satisfied w ith a lu ue orgm-lritin- n

that l.icltides the direction
of the two great committees of wavs
nod meant and of military affairs bv
men of allber of Mr. KiPhin
nml Mr. Pent.

A few months ngo the president
said tha politics was adjourned for
the war Me hsas changed his atti-
tude. Hut the Star believes there
Is still 'his vnlld ground for .his
eirll.r expression? I'very member
of the h. use and senate should be

.insider.'. primarily on his char-
acter as 11 capable,, patriotic Ameri-
can and not on his pnrty name.
There nre upstanding democrats
for whom republicans ought tn vote
in preference to the republican can-

didates There aro patriotic rrpub-.i- c

ma for whom detiiocrn'a ought to
vote In preference to democratic
an, lb lutes

Hut Hie appeal to stand by the
president iii the conclusion of peace
nii'l In the domestic policies after
peace, ns well 11s lu the conduct of
war, has 00 place in the American
system of government.

Public opinion has the opportu-
nity any time to change the admin-
istration In every one of our allied
nations. If his no such chance in
the fulled States where the prime
minister Is elected for a fixed term
of four years. There Is nil the more
reason for Independent citizens tn
refuse to become merely rubber
stamps The congressional election
will be the onn opportunity until

to give effective expression to
the country's dissentln opinion.

Partisan Insolence,
st TinnU tl'eS.TWiomit

Or the h.l. hoards of St. l.ouis. and.
no doubt, of other cities through-,,,!- ;

the c luntry, Im a great postc-whic-

heirs In letters of red and
h'ui;. he phrase. "Win tiro

ilsMi; " an attractive
.1: H'c-.i-' ror- with which. In itself, no
leal Ai'M'i. in can have any argu-
ment. We sh.-i'- l win the war. That

i .'ei-i-- a the rr'siosr nf the a, in
an !

r
wi

fixed the position of th
stir And we shall win

1. W, 'm.oi Mr WilMon nreal- -

nt

It is--

as as

of the Pnlted Stares and will
continue be tirtil the end of the
war. for is rot at all'likelv to last
through the remain, te- - of hm 'erm
We must win :t wi-- Wilson. There

' ill

ir

ir it
(a

b" no ,,!! c's-- with whom to win
lr.i! is.!., frnrt, thif fief it ia

w ililna'.y conceded thai he has aorved

the nation ndmirahly In this grout
crisis. Wn would not take one Iota
from the credit that Is due him for
his aervice to America and to clvlll-latlo- n.

If the phrase "Win the war
with Wilson" stool alone on these
postera It would have our unquali-
fied approval na an expression of
the nation'a devotion and determina-
tion.

lint we earnestly resent the Impli-
cation of the, admonition that Is
prinfe, n cmally large and
equally colorful, beneath this phrase.
"Vots tho democratic ticket." It
sava. It is a flamboyant assertion
that the one is eteulial to the other.
"Vote the democratic ticket" In or-
der to "win the war with Wilson."
Tho pcnp',0 are expected to Infer
that If they do not vote the demo-
cratic ticket we will not win the war
with Wilson or with anybody else.
The effort In being made to make
tho people believe that if they vote
the republican ticket they are voting
against winning the war: that a re-
publican Voto Is, In short, a disloyal
vote. It ia an atrocious and wholly
unwarranted Insult to every repub-
lican In the t'ntted States. This is
not h party war. It Is slngnlirlv
national. Virtually all Americans
have poured their wealth, their la-

bor or their blood freely into this
cause, wit never a thought of poli-
ties, republicans or democrats. It
has mattered not In the least; It has
been, and Is. the uprising of a united
people for the attainment of a

and essential purpose. As
It haa been with the people so It has
been with their official representa-
tives P.epnhllcana nnd democrats
have labored side by side faithfully,
devotedly and with one accord. The
few exceptions have come from both
parties and they but emph iize the
unanimity of the others. Never In
American history lias any people in
my age stood so nearly ns one man
for 11 high resolve.

And vet there ,'ire men. evidently
high in democratic parti- - councils,
who for partisan advantage would
ralumnlate that rreat body of the

merican people who are attached
to republican principles: men who
would cast 1111 aspeislon of disloy-
alty upon a party that has been dis-
tinguished from Its beginning bv Its
profound pntrloPsm No man of tint
party, no d American of
any party, e.m rill to resent tne

I slander w hich is the panisin reply
' to the pplen-ll- devotion of these

months o' war "AVIn the wnr with
WINon. Vote the democratic ticket."
It is tint a vote for Wisnn that !

called for: It is a vote for the detno- -

ticket, from senator to
Ioratie It is an attempt to prostl-- ,

patriotism for parMin ends It
Is an effort to cist the odium of dts-- 1

loyalty upon every republican bal- -
lot for the s, fe purpose of electing
deoiocra'ic candidates generally We
believe that It will he condemned at
the polls, as it shouit he, bv everv
American who appreciates th glory
if the comradeship of nationality
that has been displayed as never be-

fore in this great struggle. The sup-

port of the president is not a genu-

ine i.ssue. The whole people nre d

him. As republicans and demo--r.it- s.

Americans all, we shall win
the war with Wilson.

Abysmal Mlsunilorsitnmllnc.
New Yerk Tribune.

What makes this powerful Or-ma- n

thing so horrible is that Its
soul has been destroyed. From hu-
man understanding it is utterly rut
off. When Ihe world talks of moral-
ity, of right nnd wrong, of fni'li and
humanity, of something higher than
the law of it leers
and s'ly.s: "Hvpocrisv his its uses.
Put let's got through vvi'h nil the
rncess try phrase and talk of what
we inenn." It does not know fundi-

aiiient.iily why we nre at war vv.in
what it nl it does
not know that it ,i". sti't know. More

th in it.-- crimes Is the un-

fathomable facl that it is nppir
ertly unaware of lis criminality.
Therefore It cannot comprehend the
horror Alth which civilization re-

gards Its nets. This seems .1 neces-
sary conclusion, fo;' how o'herwiso
could you account for the face with
which it Insults its enemies by pro-

posals f:rst a truce un.l then nego-

tiations?
The new imperial cha mre Ihir

peaks of a "mw" liiTmun govern

ment and of a "new" epoch In Ger-
many's Internal history, dating from
a decree of the llolienzolleriia. He
h is tho colossal liiipudenco or shall
we hay the axiyamul mlaunderstand-Iri- K

'.' to nay that at tha peace
the new flermajj govern-

ment nhull ua Ita effort to stipu-
late lu the treaties for conditions
ari l institutions In all lands to Im-
prove the lot of the laborers

All of that Is Herman rubbish.
The kaiser also speaks. It seems

Incredible. II says:
"Hut I will on.y extend my hand

for an honorable peace."
Tho world will not touch that

hand.
The German kaiser has hut one

peaco to make and that la his own
peace with God. And as we believe
In Hod ho we believe that he cannot
make poace with Mini until he has
paid a price beyond the power of
mankind to imagine. That is Hod's
own business. He leaves much for
us to do, in our way, with all the
faith and fortltudo we have.

Kittle us the Germans know of the
moral values which tha rest of ua
will save or perish In the effort,
they seem to know even less about
the temperament of the American
people.

Thev thought we sold arms and
ammunition to the allies for profit
only.

They thought we shelved the Itiisl-tanl- .i

atrocity from motives of cow-

ardice and greed, commingled.
They thought we were pacifists

and profiteers entirely.
Thev thought we went Into the

war without meaning to fight
They thought wo wera half Ger-

man.
And they apparently thin we are

willing to embrace peace because It
can be proved that it would be to
our material advantage to end the
war

Thev address their overtures to us,
pretending to accept In aprlnclple(th
.....nilnu nf neaee laid down by

Proxi'dent Wilson. But they arel
wrong.

We are not the peace makers. We
are thei war makers.

It 1s true that we hava laid down
certain abstract conditions of peace,
hut these concern only our allies and
ourselves and are not open to Ger-
many for dlsouaslon.

We have laid down one condition
f war one only and that Is to use

force, force to the utmost, force
without stint or limit, until we shall
have destroyed forever In this world
the indecent, intolerable, criminal
thing that now holds out Its drip-
ping hand.

Tell your people that, Prince Max-

imilian of Haden. and If they can
understand an epoch may begin.

Forestalling the Wldmvs.
Oliiraro Toat.

What perverse Imp of fashion Is It

that has started the wearing of "war
widows veils" by our girls who are
not war widows, and, please heaven,
never will be.

What mischievous demon of bad
taste has turned into a "spring style1;
the Insignia that ahould be pre-aorv-

sacredly to the woman who
has given her man's life to her coun-
try?

The "war widow's veil" that's
what the girl themselves call It Is

now a familiar sight on Chicago's
streets. It "comes" mostly In dark
blues. Often, however, it Is crepe
black. Tl Is attached to the rear of
a tight little "widow bonnet" In the
most austere manner. It Is edged
with white crepe. Sometimes It car-
ries in front a white star or tiny
cross.

Tho wearing of this "very latest
style" Is not confined to any special
hour of the day. It may be .sere
floating In the early morning sun-
shine, the wearer one of the vast
nrmy pouring through the terminal
gateway bound for work in one of
tho city's great office buildings. At
the noon hour State street la afloat
with Its 'trailing blues and blacks.
The afternoon sunshine on Michigan
boulevard glistens on a somber pro-
cession of veils worn oftentimes with
severe costumes in black to match.
Tho restaurants at tho dinner hour
and the theaters later are a maze
of veils.

ricneo will have many real war
widows dome day. Chicago men will
fight and die bravely for the great
cause. Tint ss yet Chicago has com-

paratively few war widows. Is it
right that fashion should Irreverent-
ly leap ahead of the tide of events
and rob the real war widow of her
rightful pride and honor In the
wearing of this symbol?

Tt-- I.. .,n),lnn o n e htsnt To If

what we call "style" or Is it good
taste? Just because fashion plncee
a snug-fittin- g turban, draped with a
long veil, upon the "nead of her
model and announces "This Is be-
ing worn." shall Chicago girls and
women follow obediently without a

consideration for , the question of
whether this mode suits the true fit-

ness of thlnu?
The milliners sav the style "cime

from England" and let It go nt that.
Poor Knglnnd. Just, as If she ever

i adopted the "style" voluntarilv
Heaven Knows she Old not want :n
Tho casualty lists made her.

fashion Is sinning not only against
tne gins out against inr mmi na wen.
Civilian clothes for men are being
designed along military lines. The
pockets, helts flaps and materials of
which the garments are cut follow-a-

closely to the regulation military
na Is possihle. If the wearing of the
fnlted States uniform means some-
thing of which we are proud, why
should the civilian be permitted to
lessen the significance of It?

The same error Is made by (he
wearer of the war widow', veil. The
fact that some transgressors choose
the naw flue rather than the real
widows blaclt Is Indicative that even
they who follow fashion's mandate
sense the lack of taste In the wear-
ing of this stvle.

Of course, there Is nothing to he
1nne about It. Stvle is style, and all
the words in the world wn't change
It Put it's too bad Isn't it?

CnvcTcdl Hy the Appcnt.
Kansaa ("itr Time a)

The president's appeal to tha
country to return a democratic ma-
jority In congress Is sn Invitation to
elect:

Champ Clark, speaker of the
heuse who fought conscription and
said that "in the estimation of

there is precious little dif-

ference bet,veen a conscript snd a
convict."

Claude Kitehin, democratic floor
leader and chairman of the commit-
tee thnt handles taxation bills, who
viced against the declaration of war.

S. H. Dent, chairman of the com-

mittee on military affairs, who was
against the draft and was superseded
by Representative Kahn. republican.
In managing the draft act In the
house.

George Huddleston. democratic
congressman from Alabama, whose
war record was such that tho presi-
dent publicly opposed, though un-
successfully, his nomination.

Tlio Job of X'nwnmthiiii-Ne- w

York Sun.
Senator Weeka has dor,, .

great public aervice in r.v;-- - a.,
tion to the need of ao ,rt , ltu.for the reconstruction '.hut H. fija.?
iow peace, it u a wlso p;, 4prepared nsa. In tiirnj of w
must maita ready for war ,

tha changes that will com...
we take advantage of the nr..
provide for the future," Hl-,- ;
Weeka, "w shall bo cu i.
uctly the aame condition a. r
peace as we were w hen ,.

war unprepared. It w..i
finitely more reprehenslhio ,

to make preparations for .

cause we shall have lout .,;.r
tunlty to Luke advantage of i ,
lessons wo havo won from !,,,

He has Introduced u

creation of a joint congri s.
mltlee on reconstruction,
posed of nix democrats a
publicans. His reso!u:.,.. '. .

for an Investigation ,,f
mcndatforiH on 12 major
after the war conditions,

capital and cre i

utilities, demobilization of : '
and military resources, for,
continuance of existing i,
and establishment of nr ;

tariff, agriculture, proliic
distribution of coal, g is
other fuels, shipping, hie.
ditions and disposition of :.

structures erected by the g. ... .

war legislation with refer.
repeal or extension and a
resulting from the chang"
activities to pursuits of pe,iL-

care
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That la a comprehensive j.- iil,

an d It is none too early to l,eL-

on It Kor Instance, there Is
enormous problem of tho men-run-

marina. It can hardly be
as a paternal government ifr.vr. It
could not live at nil under "ir f -- mrr
navigation and shipping I. a

shall it he adjusted 1" t

tunltles of peace? And the r
Does the country to le u
to Mr. McAdoo?

:

i

,
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ii".-

widely point, t ,t
coming of a i t ;n.
scrambling" a remark en not
be quoted too INwuhlv ih'a
congressional prellminnrv ::,t jf

of the in ( ..ij--

datlon.
Is, howover, to bo 1 ,t as
regeneration reeonsT-:- .

can be by the present Mnran
or an organization a
minority, as far as rconont ,

trial social beliefs are cor
During war we arc nt,

needs of l e
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--'irjt

fa

Wat"
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Mr. Hoot tba
need good d"!!

that
often.

may lay some

It fe.in
real nnd

built
repr. ivng

and
tho

war.
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tor

will
bring a change. . :

We must first iinseramb'n rnt
government Itself. pecoirs'ruef.cri
cannot be left to the dom,n.ii nt
the Hurlegons. Panlelsrs. '..i,n--

House the Hakers, Gregortes of
even the McAdoos of the nation,
This ia said in no spirit of personal
hostility or criticism, but they r

not exactly the right men f ir th
job. Home of them are not bis,
enough and others hold Ideas whicli
are not those of the country u a
whole.

WTiat Shoold lir Kent.
Manufacturer's Record.

We wish President Wilson would
flatly refuse discuss aty peace
terms whatsoever with Germany anl
'ts allies, and would say lr.ii anl
Halg and Pershing and the:r a"-elate-

"Tht war is absolutely in nr.r

hands. I shall not listen to any
appeal from Germany or Its allies, I

shall leave the entire situation :t

you, because upon you rests tin- civ-

ilization of the world for renttirtl
to come. You have made a grdt
fight; you have saved the wofM

from barbarism; yon know what-- "!

necessary, and to utmost l!m:tf
the physical and financial and moral
power of America we are bi'kos!
you. f ntll you say that you are - .

lafled I shall speak no further wiri
with Germany and Its rulers TtrfT

must look to you and ike trur
answer from yu. I'ntil you iy !.
I will heed no rrlnslng ple.-- or t l
for merry from the pe ,,!,. wfco

knew not mcjcv P.eliri mi .mil

France and Italy 'and erb.a. to the
people who knew n" mercy when
they sang pneans of Joy mer tha
sinking of the l.tisltanul and ovrralt
the other crimes which have i"d
the world during the l ist four ii ir

"Go forward with all your poveer

and might. March on to Hir'iti. aj--

there make your nilli'.irv .lecSj.R
as lo what must be the overnh. IU- -

,e.l ,. -

dltlonal aurrender of Gorman. ia1 '
until thru I shall hold m
Whatsoever with the l.errn
eminent or the German pi.

"fpon you has rented the
sihilitv of saving riviliat.

you accord with
ommit the ta.sk saving wl.e'i

work has been done your
far (on."

When facing nation r
need waste time

lomstic subtletlea refin--

.rhetoric.
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Remember, woman, it IS

after we "perfect 4"s" wf
ed In the draft 'that th. f
burg line gave completely '

Why Icl '

Xew York . ,
A voung woman who "' '

having settled all the we
uenaes of her marriage
has Just begun " "'
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who have been waiting '"
way would Jump.
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